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SPECIAL EDITION

Dear Parents and Guardians,

We have some final Christmas-related plans coming up. Please read each
section below. Be sure to complete the form that is linked at the bottom.

~Mrs. I

UGLY SWEATER DAY!

National Ugly Sweater Day is this Friday, December 16. Students may wear
their ugliest Christmas sweater (uniform bottoms) for $1.00. A friendly
competition is open to all participants. Winners will be named and prizes
awarded on Monday, December 19.

Possible categories may include (but are not necessarily limited to)
Best DIY crafted sweater
Best Christmas Cheer sweater
Most Electric sweater
Best Christmas sweater featuring a cartoon/movie character or theme
Most Original: store-bought, hand-made, or personally enhanced
Noisiest sweater (mute options may be required)
Best House Pride (Christmas themes and House colors required)
Judge's choice

TEACHER APPRECIATION LUNCHEON-help

PTO is hosting a luncheon for teachers and staff on Friday. This means we
need parent volunteers to help cover the main office, classes, lunches, and
recesses from 11:30-1:15 so that all staff can eat leisurely and spend time
together. If you are able to help, please contact your student's homeroom
teacher or email PTO@stbernadetteamelia.org. SafeParish clearance
required.

mailto:PTO@stbernadetteamelia.org


EARLY DISMISSAL ON TUESDAY, DEC. 20

Students will be dismissed at NOON on Tuesday, December 20. This has
been on our calendar since last spring, but I'd like to make sure it is really on
your radar and that you have secured transportation plans or supervision
plans for your child(ren).

We are not currently planning on providing latchkey for Tuesday afternoon,
but if it is something you need, please let us know so I can schedule it.

I am linking a form for all families to complete (one per child) so that we
are certain about our dismissal needs next Tuesday.

Please click HERE, complete the form, and submit it. Thank you!
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